
ELEVENTH RACE

Belmont
JUNE 11, 2022

1ô MILES. (2.24)BELMONTS.PRESENTEDBY NYRA BETSGrade I.Purse $1,500,000 FORTHREE
YEAR OLDS. Non-Lasix Race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permittedwithin 48 hours of post
time. By subscription of $600each, to accompanythe nomination, if made on or before January29, 2022,or
$6,000, if made on or beforeMarch 28,2022. At anytime prior to the closing time of entries,horses maybe
nominated to TheBelmontStakesupon paymentofa supplementary fee of$50,000 to theNewYorkRacing
Association, Inc. $15,000 to pass the entrybox and $15,000 additional to start. All entrantswill be required
to pay entry and starting fees; but no fees, supplemental or otherwise shall be added to the purse. The
purse to be divided $800,000 to thewinner, $280,000 to second, $150,000 to third, $100,000 to fourth, $60,000
to fifth, $45,000 to sixth, $35,000 to seventh and $30,000 to eighth. Colts and Geldings, 126 lbs.; Fillies, 121
lbs. The winning ownerwill be presentedwith the August Belmont Memorial Cup to be retained for one
year aswell as a trophy for permanent possessionand trophies to thewinning trainer and jockey.

Value of Race:$1,500,000 Winner $800,000;second $280,000; third $150,000; fourth $100,000; fifth $60,000;sixth $45,000;seventh
$35,000;eighth $30,000. Mutuel Pool $18,049,431.00ExactaPool $8,982,889.00Trifecta Pool $8,876,537.00 SuperfectaPool $4,906,045.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP ² ¶ 1 1² Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

7Ü22 ¦§CDª Mo Donegal 3 126 6 6¦ 5ô 4¦ô 3¦ 1¨ 1¨ Ortiz I Jr 2.60
6Ü22 ¦¦CD§ Nest 3 121 3 3¦ 3¦ 3ô 4¨ 2Ç 2¨õ Ortiz J L 5.30
21Ü22 ¦¨Pimª Skippylongstocking 3 126 2 2Ç 2ô 2¦ 2Ç 4« 3ö FrancoM 11.80
14Ü22 ®Bel¦ We thePeople 3 126 1 1¦ 1¦ 1ô 1Ç 3Ç 4ª PratF 3.90
21Ü22 ¦¨Pim¨ CreativeMinister 3 126 5 5Ç 6¦ 5ô 5ô 5ô 5¦õ Hernandez B J Jr 7.70
7Ü22 ¦§CD¦ Rich Strike b 3 126 4 8 8 8 6¦ 6¨ 6©õ Leon S 4.10
7Ü22 ¦§CD« BarberRoad 3 126 8 7¦ 7¦ô 7ô 7§ô 7ª 7¬ Rosario J 8.70
14Ü22 ®Bel§ Golden Glider 3 126 7 4ô 4Ç 6¦ 8 8 8 Davis D 14.60

OFF AT6:47 Start Good For All ButNEST. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23©, :48§, 1:13¦, 1:37¨, 2:03, 2:28¦ ( :23.99, :48.49, 1:13.23, 1:37.74, 2:03.06, 2:28.28 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
6 -MO DONEGAL 7.20 3.80 3.00
3 -NEST 5.30 4.10
2 -SKIPPYLONGSTOCKING 5.60

$1 EXACTA 6-3 PAID $13.80 50 CENT TRIFECTA 6-3-2
PAID $93.75 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 6-3-2-1 PAID $69.20

B. c, (Apr), by Uncle Mo - Callingmissbrown , by Pulpit . Trainer Pletcher Todd A. Bred byAshview Farm & Colts
Neck Stables (Ky) .

MO DONEGAL coaxed from the gate, went two to threewide through the opening bend before settling three wide in pursuit
down the backstretch in mid pack, tuckedtothe two path with nine-sixteenths to goandbegan to advance to be just offthe pace,
came under coaxingjust inside the five-sixteenths andswungfourwideintoupper stretch withdeadaim onthe top pair, took over
commandthree-sixteenthsfromhome, edgedclear under a driveshyingout under a lefthanded sticka sixteenth fromhomebefore
beingcorrected inthe late stageswhile hand urgedout tothe finish.NESTstumbledatthestart and wasbumped byRICHSTRIKE,
who broke inwards andconceded three lengths to the front, advancedalong the rail intothe opening bend andsettled just off the
toppair downalongthe rail before tipping tothe twopathdownthe backstretch, tuckedinsidewith nine-sixteenths remaining and
rode the pocket in behind the leader coming under coaxing three furlongs fromhome, angled out four to five wide straightened
away intoupper stretch,and ran ontochase thewinner home shying ina sixteenthout under a right handed crop while clear of the
rest and alongsecond best. SKIPPYLONGSTOCKING brushed the off side stall at the start, raced forwardly placed two to three
wide through the first turnbefore settling three to four pathsoff the inside attendingthe leader tothe outside, tucked tothe two
pathwithnine-sixteenthstogo andintensified the pressure on WE THEPEOPLE through the far turngetting onnear eventerms
near the quarter pole, spun just off the inside into upper stretch, dug in under a drive andkept on topreserve the show honors on
thewirewhile unable tomatchthe top pair in the late going. WE THE PEOPLE coaxed from the gate, established the front from
theget goand showedtheway inhand just off the inside through the first turnanddown the backstretchunder thewatchful eye of
the aforementionedfoe tothe outside, tuckedinside intothe far turn andcame under intensifyingpressure from that rival getting
placedto coaxing nearingthe five-sixteenths, tooktheinside route into upper stretch under threat from a pair, yielded the front
with three-sixteenths remaining and weakened in the late stages whilewell clear ofthe rest.CREATIVE MINISTER lungedat the
break,chasedalongthe inside frommid packcomingunder coaxingthree furlongsfromhome,tippedthreewide intoupper stretch
and tired. RICHSTRIKE broke in at the start bumping NEST solidly after that rival stumbledand pinchedher back, raced briefly
inside into the first turn before going two then threewide and then back to the two pathbriefly into the backstretch, tipped out
and chased four widewith seven and a half furlongs to go, continued fourwide through the far turn coaxed along from the half
mile pole, swung four to five wide at the head of the stretch andtired. BARBER ROAD broke in at the start bumping GOLDEN
GLIDER, raced three tofour wide through the first turn before tucking to the two path into the backstretch, tucked inside at the
nine-sixteenths and came under urginghalf amile fromhome, continued just off the inside into upper stretchand tired.GOLDEN
GLIDER got bumped at the start byBARBER ROAD, raced three to four wide through the opening turn before tipping five paths
off the inside down the backstretch, went three wide through the far turn under coaxing from theseven-sixteenths, angled four
wide for home andfaltered.

Owners- 1,Donegal Racing andRepoleStable; 2,Repole Stable Eclipse ThoroughbredPartners andHouse Michael; 3, AlonsoDaniel; 4,
WinStar Farm LLC Flay Bobby CMNWLTH and Siena Farm LLC; 5, Fern Circle Stables Back Racing LLC and Magdalena Racing (Sherri
McPeek); 6, REDTR-Racing LLC; 7, WSS Racing LLC; 8,Barber GaryConradManfred andConradPenny
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Trainers- 1, Pletcher ToddA; 2, Pletcher ToddA; 3, Joseph Saffie A Jr; 4, Brisset Rodolphe; 5, McPeek Kenneth G; 6, Reed Eric R; 7,
Ortiz JohnA; 8, Casse Mark

$1Daily Double (7-6) Paid $57.25 ; Daily Double Pool $781,639 .
$1Daily Double ((GOLDCUP-BELMONT)1-6) Paid $12.00 ; Daily DoublePool $313,539 .

$1Daily Double ((MET-BELMONT) 1-6) Paid $4.65 ; Daily Double Pool $157,974 .
$1Pick Three (1-7-6) Paid $67.75 ; PickThreePool $715,215 .

$2Pick Four ((2 DAY P4) 5-7-7-6) Paid $2,828.00 ; PickFour Pool $244,832 .
50 CENT PickFour (4-1-7-6) Paid $221.25 ; PickFour Pool $2,322,688 .

$1PickSix (1-4-4-1-7-6) 6 Correct Paid $4,226.50 ; Pick SixPool $1,542,614 .
20 CENT Pick Six ((2 DAY P6)3-5-1-4-7-6) 6
Correct Paid $383.80 ; Pick Six Pool $325,436 .

$1Pick Six (1-4-4-1-7-6) 5 Correct Paid $40.50 .
50 CENT PickFive (4-4-1-7-6) 5 Correct Paid $1,158.25 ; Pick Five Pool $3,029,782 .

https://coolmore.com/farms/america/stallions/uncle-mo

